
Before Sir John ^dgo, Kt., Ghief Ju- t̂ice, Mr. Jtisfics Straiglii, Mr. Judios 3SS9
J S rod M u 'S t, Mr. JustiotTyrrell, and Mr. Justice Malimoad. D c c e m U r  1 0 *

SvODAI vSlNGH (Plaijttii'i?) «. JAISSI SlIfGH a m  otheks (DsrESBASTs).

Aj>peal—Decree concUtlonal u- ôn ^a^ment o f  a ceriain aum -icltJan a s_pecijlecl 
time—Aj)^eal jii'esmted a f  ter the expiration o f  the tirne so fixed.

The plaintiff iu a pve-emptiou suit obtained a deci-ee in liis favour, conditional 
ion payment into Court of a eei-tain sum witliin a specified time ; otherwise Lis suit 
was to stand dismissed. He did not comply with the terras of the decree, but, aftei? 
the expiration o£ the term meationed therein) appealed against it,

JSdd that the appeal would lie both in respect of the sum fixed by the decree 
to be paid by the plaintiff-appellant, and the discretion of the Court as regards the 
period allowed fox‘ payment.

T his was a reference to tlie F u ll Beneli raacie  ̂on tlie reeommen* 

dation of Mahmood^ under-the following* circumstances :—

Tlie^pellant was plaintiff in a pre-emption suit and Had obtain* 
ed a decree (dated the 28tli April 1887) in liis favour in tlie Court 
of liie MuDsif of Gorakhpur, whicli decree provided that the plaintiff 
shonld he entitled to recover the property in suit on payment of the 
sum of Rs. 799jwitbin 15 days from the date of decree. The defend
ants did not appeal; but the plaintiff appealed in respect of the 
amount fixed by the Court of first instance as the pre-emptive pricê  
and he also complained that the time allowed for payment was 
too short. This appeal was piresented on the 27th May 1887, and 
was on the 2nd T'ebruary 1888 dismissed by the lower appellate 
Court without inq^uiry into the merits, that Court holding tha% 
the term within which the money was to be paid Under the decree 
of the first Court having- expired, the plaintiff had no right of appeal*
The plaintiff then appealed to the High Court*

Straight, J.— The learned Judge appears to have i*efitsed to 
enter into the question^of price, because, the Us. 799 not haviug 
been, paid within- the time directed by the decree of the first Courts 
he was of opinion that there was no subsisting decree from which, 
an appeal could be preferred. Strictly speaking, the exact decree 
•which stood at the date of the plaintiffi ŝ filing his appeal was that 
of dismissal of his suit by reason of his haviog failed to deposit 
the Bs» 799 vnthin 15 days, and> had lie appealed it oh that footing-,
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1889 lie mig'lit have raised questions as to the propriety of tlie first 
“  :  Court's fmdin<? on tlie matter of price and tlie time allowed himJlOD-il SiSGH =’  ̂ ^

V. within which to pay the amount into Court. I  thmk, therefore^ 
in this case it must be taken that there was a decree from which 
an appeal could be entertained and the plaintiff was entitled to get 
a determination of the question of price; whicli; when, decided^ 
might properly guide the Judge's conclusions upon the further 
point as to whether the time allowed by the first Court was reason
able.

W e in no way wish to depart from what was thrown out in the
ease of S/ieo Fershad Lai y. Thahoor Bai (1) and followed by 
Pearson and Spankie^ J.J.;, in ParsJiarli Lai v. Ram Dial (2) that 
an appellate Court in its discretion may vary the decree of a first 
Court in the matter of time for payment, even though ^ h  time 
expired before the appeal was filed.

The effect of this view upon the present appeal is that it will be 
decreed and the appeal be remanded to the Court of the Judge of 
Gorakhpur for restoration to his file of pending appeals and disposal 
in ordinary course as an appeal upon the pleas, includirig that of 
time, taken by the plaintiff-appellant. Costs hitherto inoiivred will 
follow the result.

M ai-imood, J.— This case has arisen out of a reference made by me,
and the circumstances which gave rise to the reference are stated
in my order of reference dated the 28th May 1889, and I  do not
wish to repeat the circumstances of the case further than saying
that my Judgment in this case depends on, and refers to, that order
and the facts stated therein for the consideration of the question of
law which arises here. This being so, it is, I  think, important for
me specially, as the referring Judge in the cage, to explain that my
ruling in Clihiclcla v. Imclad Eusain (3) is not inconsistent with the
view expressed in the judgment which lias just been, delivered.
That was not a ease of a regular pre-emption decree, which was the
subject of appeal, but the appeal related to the execution of such a

(1) N.-W. P. H. 0. Rep., 18G8, 254 (2) I. L. R., % All, 741.
(3) Weekly SToteSj 1888, p. 4.
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decree wMcli fixed one month as tlie time for paTmeiit o£ price. 1889
That decree had become final by being affirmed by the appellate KomTsi^M 
Court on the 15th January 1885, without any alteration as to the 
term of one months but the deposit of the purchase money was 
not made till the 16fch February 1885  ̂ that iŝ  after the fixed period 
of one month, events calculated from the appellate decree of the 
15th January 1835, The appellate Court in that case, in, passing 
its decree of the loth  January 1885, had, no doubt, power to decline 
to extend the period, as was held by the Full Bench in 8Iieo 
Per shad Lai y, ThaJcoor liai (1), to which I referred, aadj as a 
Court executing a decree, declined either to hold that the decree, in 
fixing a period for payment of price, was illegal, or that the period 
of one month which it prescribed could be extended by the Court 
executing the decree. The argument that the period of one month 
should be calculated from the final appellate decree of the loth  
January 1885, could not very well be pressed in that case (as indeed 
it was not pressed) in favour of the pre-emptor decree-holder^ 
because, as I have already said, even upon that ealeulation his deposit 
of the price on tlie 16th February 1885 was beyond time. The 
case is therefore distinguishable from the present case.

The real difficulty in connection with pre-emption decrees, and 
specially with reference to the point which has given rise to this 
reference, arises in considering whether such decrees, which are 
usually i>assed, or which purport to be passed, iinder s. 214>. of tho 
Code of Civil Procedure are decrees in the nature of decrees nisi or 
decrees absolute in the same manner as in any other class of eases 
where the decrees may, by force of equity, be subjected to consider
ations and limitations of amount or time as to payment of money 
as a condition precedent to the recovery of possession, or sahjeeted 
to other restrictions which the Court may deem fit to impose. This 
is a matter which I had to bear in mind in Hup Ckand y, Blicimsh-%1 
J&han (-2), and I dealt with the matter in a suit for pre-emption itself^ 
dealing with it much upon the same principles as those governing 
other conditional decrees passed in suits where the possession of

' (1) N.-W. P. H. C. Eep., 1868, p: 334, (2) I. L. R., 11 All, 346.
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1SS9 immovaUe property is subjected to conditions. I  think it is
7I 0BA1 Singh enoiigli to say, in order not to delay or prolong my judgment, as I  
,T \ijQn already explained my ruling in CAhidda v. Inulad (1)

and the ruling in Uv/g Glicmil v. Bliavuli-ul-Jelian (2) that no distinc
tion o£ principle really exists  ̂ and it is only because the learned Judge 
of the lower appellate Court misapplied the former ruling that,he 
considered the ruling relieved him of the duty of trying the suit 
upon the merits. I  think the rule, which was laid down in 72?/,/? 
Chanil V. S]iam.sh-ul~Jehan (3), is a rule which should govern this 
case, consistent as it is with the principle 01 the Calcutta Court ruling 
in Noor Ali Ckoiodhuri v. Koni Moah (•!<) , and the Bombay Court 
ruling in Daulaf, ami Jagjivcm v. Bhuluiiidas 3'lanelc Chand (5), to 
both of which I  referred in the case. I  am also glad that the con
clusions arrived at in this case by me are wholly consistent with 
those arrived at in the judgment 'which has just been delivered. I  
therefore agree in the order which has been made in the case by my 
brother Straight.

Edge, C. J.— In concurring with the judgment which has been 
delivered by my brother Straight, I  should say that I  understand 
that judgment to be in no way based upon any cases referred to in 
the judgment just delivered by my brother Mahmood. As to these 
cases and the inferences to be drawn from them I decline to c x p r e s i s  

any opinion,* I am of the same opinion as my brother Straight,

B rodhuust, J,— I concur with my brother Straight.

T y u u e ll, j .— I  also concur with my brother Straight, without 
expressing any opinion on the cases just referred to in his judgment 
by my brother Mahmood.

Apj^eal decreed.
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